This study presents findings from a national survey of physicians working in the emerging career of hospital medicine. It finds that female hospitalists earn significantly less annually than male hospitalists, despite similar work schedules and commitments; that these similarities in work and differences in pay remain even for male and female hospitalists who are married and have children; and that female hospitalists maintain positive feelings toward their work careers despite assuming multiple work and nonwork roles simultaneously. The results present a unique picture of female physicians career experiences in toto. They have implications for how health care organizations and managers should think about the contemporary female physician (e.g., her career development needs and workplace challenges); for female physicians' need to gain greater equity vis-a-vis men within the profession; and for the kinds of questions researchers should raise around physician gender in their work.
Approximately one-quarter of physicians are now women, up from 7% in 1970 (American Medical Association 2000) . Over this same period, the rate of growth for female physicians has been three times the rate for the general physician population. Given that 20% of the ac tive physician population is over age 65, and 92% of the over-65 group is male, the percent age of women in medicine will continue to in crease. This is especially true since nearly half of all medical school graduates are now female (Association of American Medical Colleges 2004) .
Due to the increasing importance of women in the medical profession, policymakers and plan ners need information about the experiences of female physicians vis-a-vis their male counter parts. A fair amount of the existing empirical work looks specifically at male-female differen ces in relation to single issues such as compensa tion, number of hours worked, employment status, job stress, or approach to patient care (Baker 1996; Dedobbeleer, Contandriopoulos, and Desjardins 1995; Hoff 1998; Richardsen and Burke 1991; Roter and Hall 1998; Seto et al. 1997) . Fewer researchers, however, have con sidered the experience of male and female physi cians in toto (e.g., examining issues like compensation at the same time as professional, nonwork, and job-related experiences). This is a key omission because it produces findings about pay differences that, for example, arguably lack an appreciation for the fuller spectrum of female physician career choices and everyday work life.
Where various aspects of the career experience often are examined within the same study, the findings tend to oversimplify the issues. They usually explain job, stress, compensation, and nonwork-related differences between male and female physicians in one of several ways: differ ing human capital accumulation between the sexes, a theory that states that the family and pa rental commitments of females hinder the development of necessary career skills and expe rience relative to males; pre-employment sociali zation that results in females choosing particular job structures to a greater extent than males be cause of greater emphasis on nonwork roles; or workplace barriers that force females to make satisficing 1 rather than optimal career decisions, such as assuming lower-paid positions relative to their male counterparts (Baker 1996; Dedobbeleer, Contandriopoulos, and Desjardins 1995; Ducker 1980; Ehrensing 1986; Hertz 1986; Richardsen and Burke 1991; Shye 1991; Sobecks et al. 1999; Uhlenberg and Cooney 1990; Weisman and Teitelbaum 1987) . The present study explores the general idea that there may be important convergent and divergent patterns around the career experience between male and female physicians that, when considered togeth er, do not lend themselves to clear-cut explana tions.
This analysis explores male-female physician career experiences in a unique way: through the lens of a new and increasingly popular medical specialty that has arisen in response to managed care-hospital medicine. Hospitalists are formal ly defined as doctors "whose primary profession al focus is the general medical care of hospitalized patients. Their activities include patient care, teaching, research, and leadership related to hos pital care" (National Association of Inpatient Physicians 2000). Hospital medicine is an impor tant new career for physicians. It is estimated that there are now more than 4,000 hospitalists within the United States, double the number from two years ago. In addition, it is estimated that there will be an anticipated need for five times that number within the next 10 years (Lurie et al. 1999) .The use of hospitalists has been associated with reduced lengths of stay and inpatient costs without a reduction in quality of care and patient satisfaction (Craig et al. 1999; Markoff et al. 2000; Wachter et al. 1998; Wachter and Goldman 2002) . Hospitalists also provide office-based pri mary care physicians the option of spending more time in the ambulatory setting seeing patients. For these reasons, hospital medicine is presumed to be "here to stay" (Schroeder and Schapiro 1999) .
The present study uses the following questions to guide empirical analysis:
• What specific job-related, nonwork, and professional differences and similarities exist between male and female physicians engag ing in the new career of hospital medicine? • When considered all together, how do observed differences jibe with traditional explanations for gender stratification, and how do any observed similarities in career experience between male and female hospi talists render those explanations less com plete for understanding male-female career experiences in medicine?
Background
As described earlier, extant literature tends to fo cus on differences rather than similarities be tween male and female physicians. This research is illuminating in so far as it helps us un derstand one particular aspect or dimension of fe male physicians' career experience. For example, it is well known that female physicians on aver age tend to earn less than their male physician counterparts (AMA 2000; Baker 1996; Bird 1996; Dedobbeleer, Contandriopoulos, and Des jardins 1995; Dresler et al. 1996; Hoff 1998) . This persistent compensation gap has been found even after controlling for differences in employ ment and job characteristics (Bird 1996; Dedob beleer, Contandriopoulos, and Desjardins 1995; McMurray et al. 2000; Wallace and Weeks 2002) . On the other hand, gender differences in pay often are explained through the observation that female physicians work fewer hours and ex hibit lower productivity than male physicians (Dedobbeleer, Contandriopoulos, and Desjardins 1995; McMurray et al. 2000; Richardsen and Burke 1991; Sobecks et al. 1999; Uhlenberg and Cooney 1990) . Less considered in the physician gender litera ture is the more complex reality that female doc tors may get paid less, exhibit the same job and work patterns as male doctors, yet still make identical (compared to men) nonwork, parental, and family choices. This reality would make the ories focused on justifying gender differences, like the human capital and pre-employment so cialization perspectives noted previously, less ro bust in explaining why these differences exist. It opens the door to considering the application of perspectives that seek to explain gender differen ces within the context of what might be less sim plistic underlying causes. For instance, the issue of "role expansion" among female physicians has been underemphasized in the physician gen der literature. Role expansion involves females generally assuming more of the division of labor within the home, at the same time that they are seeking to engage in work roles to the same ex tent as males. Research evidence supports the theoretical idea that women who assume or "jug gle" multiple roles experience positive benefits for their general psychological health and wellbeing, including increased satisfaction with indi vidual roles within the role set (Crosby and Jaskar 1993; Crosby 1991) .
The role expansion explanation for physician gender differences in compensation, for example, raises the specter of a more insidious dynamic at work in medicine. This dynamic, explored in the present study, is that female physicians get paid less despite comparing similarly with male physi cians in terms of their commitment to, and pro ductivity in, everyday work, and despite the same or even greater immersion in nonwork roles such as spouses and parents. In this way, female physicians may juggle work and nonwork roles to the same extent as their male counterparts, al beit with one critical exception-that is, they also may assume more of the division of labor in the home and as parents. This hypothesis that female workers assume the dominant portion of nonwork obligations compared to men exists in both the larger body of work on gender and the more specific physician gender literature (Chambers 1989; Hertz 1986; Kibria et al. 1990; Pleck 1977 Pleck , 1985 Pleck , 1993 .
If support for such a hypothesis were found empirically, substantial practical implications follow from it. For example, gender inequity in compensation against the backdrop of female physician role expansion implies that female hos pitalists (for example) may be a "bargain" in the marketplace compared to their male counterparts; they earn less while exhibiting similar work pat terns. Positive feelings held by female hospital ists toward their work and career (residue from the dynamic of role expansion occurring) also would imply that, at least in the short run, they are less apt as a group to dwell on or internalize the fact that they make less than male hospitalists, as long as they feel they can get other things out of the job. For female physicians generally, gen der pay inequity in the face of role expansion dynamics implies that, as a group, they would benefit from being more proactive with employ ers to ensure that they receive true equality with their male counterparts for doing the same job, whether that equality involves compensation, job flexibility, other forms of treatment at work, or any consideration valued in the workplace by individuals generally.
Methods

Sample
For this study, a self-administered survey was mailed during fall 1999 to the 820 hospitalists across the United States who pay dues as mem bers of the National Association of Inpatient Physicians (NAIP). NAIP is the officially recog nized professional association of the hospitalist movement. The sampling frame of NAIP repre sents those physicians most serious about pursu ing a career in this field; this is seen in the personal desire to pay several hundred dollars in dues per year to belong to NAIP. From the ini tial sampling frame, 393 usable responses were obtained for a response rate of 48%. This re sponse rate compares favorably to surveys of other physician groups, including hospitalists, that appear in published studies Linzer et al. 2002; Warren, Weitz, and Kulis 1998) . Nonresponse bias did not appear to be an issue, as respondents differed from nonrespondents by less than 5% on several key de mographic variables such as gender and medical specialty. 2 A total of three mailings was done to enhance response rates.
Concepts and Their Measures
The survey tapped into a variety of career, work, and nonwork experiences among respondents. Demographic variables included attributes such as gender, medical specialty, tenure as a hospital ist, and age. Aspects of male and female hospital ists' job structures were examined through the following variable measures: clinical workload (i.e., number of new admissions and consulta tions per month of work), annual compensation as a hospitalist, hours per week on call, percent age of monthly time spent doing hospitalist work, tenure in current hospitalist job, intent to remain a hospitalist, compensation type (e.g., salary), and type of employer. The appendix contains op erational definitions and items comprising each measure used in the survey. Reliabilities (i.e., Cronbach's alpha) for all multi-item measures used in the analysis ranged from .60 to .94, which is a generally acceptable range for measures used in the behavioral sciences (Cohen and Cohen 1983) . The highest reliability observed of .94 was for the variable "job burnout." Other workrelated outcomes examined included job satisfac tion, job involvement, and feelings of restricted clinical autonomy.
Nonwork aspects of the hospitalist career ex perience were examined through the following variables: marital status, number of children, age of youngest child, and employment status of spouse. The study considered professional ex periences relevant to the hospitalist career in terms of social relations with the members of the hospitalist practice to which the individual belongs (occupational solidarity), and relations with the patients assigned to the hospitalist's care, and those patients' immediate family mem bers (patient and family recognition). In addition, the analysis included a variable called "holistic patient care," which is defined as the degree to which hospitalists feel like they provide complete care for the patient in their everyday work.
Analytic Strategy
Results were obtained using a combination of de scriptive statistics, correlation analysis, analysis of variance, and hierarchical regression analysis. I employed the SPSS 10.0 statistical software package in this regard. Only one intercorrelation observed in the data exceeded .40; this was be tween two variables expected to be moderately intercorrelated-that is, tenure in the hospitalist career and tenure in current hospitalist job (r = .66). Means, standard deviations, and percen tages were calculated for all variables included in the study. One-way ANOVA and cross tabula tions were used to examine differences in career experience between the various male and female physician groups. ANOVA techniques employ the use of Mests to determine the statistical sig nificance of any observed differences. For these tests, a modified Bonferonni post-hoc compari son procedure was used to control for experimen tal error. This procedure applies a more stringent significance test to account for all mean compar isons occurring between two variables with mul tiple categories. When comparing percentages rather than means across the two groups of hospi talists, such as in the cross tabulations, I used the chi square statistic to assess the statistical signif icance of observed differences. In addition, given the differences in sample size between nearly all the male and female physician groups, F-tests for the homogeneity of variances between the two samples were conducted. Based on the /^-values under the assumption that the variances are equal, the test for equality of means used either the equal or unequal variances.
A regression analysis then was conducted us ing hospitalist compensation as the dependent variable. Independent variables were added to the model in groups, and these variables included those identified as significant in the analysis of variance tests between the male and female subsamples. Thus, several demographic and nonwork-related variables were entered first, followed by job-related variables. The gender variable was entered last into the model. The in tent of this hierarchical approach was to examine whether any observed gender effect on income remained after controlling for these other effects, since gender was the variable of interest. In addi tion, all the demographic, nonwork, and job-re lated variables were combined with gender into interaction terms and entered into the full regres sion model in the form of two separate sets of terms. The analytic rationale for this strategy was to explore whether any observed gender ef fect on compensation varied across different val ues of the predictor variables. Table 1 provides the means as well as the 25 Ih , 50 th , and 75 th percentile values of the indepen dent variables. A quarter of the sample was female. Just under three-quarters of the respond ents were trained in general internal medicine. One in four hospitalists had completed their residencies within the past five years. Almost two-thirds of respondents spent over 90% of their Over half of all respondents could be classified as "highly satisfied" (a score of six or higher on the satisfaction scale), and another third as "sat isfied" (a score of between four and six on the scale). Related to the high levels of job satisfac tion within the survey group were the low levels of restricted clinical autonomy felt by individuals and the absence of job-related burnout. Almost two-thirds of respondents said that they still (1-7) 5.9 5.9 * Only the significant level met by the p-value is listed; blank cells indicate p values greater than .05.
Results
would be doing hospitalist work eight years from now. Most individuals also appeared to be having favorable professional experiences in the hospitalist role. less per year than their male colleagues. The income differential exists despite the fact that three-quarters of both groups have the same train ing background (i.e., general internal medicine). Female hospitalists exhibited lower mean levels of job involvement compared to male hospital ists. Several nonwork experiences also differed significantly by gender. For example, a smaller percentage of female respondents was married compared to males (68% vs. 84%). Females also had fewer and younger children on average com pared to males. Striking among the nonwork dif ferences was that less than one in five married female hospitalists had spouses who were not currently working, compared to two in five mar ried male hospitalists. There also were some nonwork similarities be tween the two groups. Although a smaller per centage of female hospitalists currently was married compared to the males, over two-thirds of both male and female groups were married. Thus, while there is a significant difference be tween the groups related to marital status, being currently married is fairly typical of both male and female respondents. In addition, over 50% of each group (regardless of marital status) had at least one child. These data support the idea that the majority of female hospitalists in the sample still assumed spousal and parental roles. Similar ities between male and female hospitalists also were observed when comparing several of their job and work experiences. Despite the compensa tion difference, male and female respondents spent on average almost the same percentage of time doing hospitalist work, had almost identical clinical workloads, and spent similar amounts of time on call per week. Thus, the pay difference observed may not be related directly to female hospitalists either working less or being less pro ductive in the role. That male and female hospi talists have similar work commitments and schedules is interesting given the previous find ing noted earlier-that is, a majority of the female group was married and had at least one child, that female hospitalists had significantly younger children on average, and that a smaller percentage of their spouses currently did not Work. Female and male hospitalists also shared similar perceptions of their career and specific Work experiences, as indicated by the lack of sig nificant differences found between the two groups across these types of variables.
Female and Male Hospitalist Comparisons
In order to explore male-female differences among those individuals pursuing spousal and parental roles simultaneously, a comparison also was done looking at a specific subset of female and male hospitalists: those who were currently married and had children ( Table 3 ).The results in Table 3 are almost identical to the results in Table 2 , meaning that the experiences of married female and male hospitalists with children dif fered less than one might presume based upon socialization and human capital stratification perspectives. 3 The compensation gap remains the same, as do differences related to age, com pensation type, type of employer, the importance of lifestyle motivations driving initial choices to engage in the role, and spouse's employment status. In addition, the lack of significant malefemale differences in job structure and work-related perceptions (e.g., job satisfaction) observed in the entire sample remain in the smaller married-with-children sample. It appears that married female hospitalists with children do not sacrifice any of their work commitments (compared to other female hospitalists). Clinical workload, hours per week on call, and monthly time doing hospitalist work change only slightly on average when looking at this smaller subsample of females and, in a couple of instances, actu ally increase for the married-with-children group. Job satisfaction also remains high for this group compared to the entire female hospitalist sample, while the prospects for burnout remain low.
With respect to comparisons with married male hospitalists having children, the married with children females work equally as much, carry as heavy a clinical workload, and view their jobs as favorably (Table 3 ). Even the significant dif ference in job involvement between males and females from the larger to smaller sample does not change. Male hospitalists express more in tense levels of involvement, but this involvement gap grows no larger (which might be expected) as we consider hospitalists who are married and have children. This finding implies that differ ences in job involvement between females and males in the hospitalist career are not necessarily the result of female hospitalists assuming nonwork roles like that of spouse or parent.
The Persistence of a Gender Effect on Income
To further examine the observed difference in com pensation between male and female hospitalists, hierarchical linear regression models were esti- .01
' Only the significance level met by the p-value is listed; blank cells indicated p-values greater than .05.
mated with annual compensation as the de pendent variable and demographic, work, and nonwork variables as predictors. Physician gen der was added last to the model once these predictors had been taken into account, since the intent was to determine whether the gender effect on compensation remained after controlling for these other variables. Marital status and motiva tions for becoming a hospitalist were added as control variables since differences in these could create an income difference between male and fe male hospitalists consistent with the pre-employ ment socialization perspective (Becker 1985; Betz and O'Connell 1988; Hoff 1998; McMurray et al. 2000) . According to the socialization per spective, once these kinds of variables are taken into account one might expect the gender effect to disappear. Similarly, variables related to ob served differences in compensation type, role, and job tenure, and type of employment are meant to reflect both human capital and job barrier ex planations of gender pay inequity. It was pre sumed that controlling for these types of variables would also help to render the gender var iable nonsignificant. Table 4 presents the results of the regression. The gender effect on income remained significant after controlling for these stratification variables. It also represents the largest effect observed in the model as a whole ( Table 4 ). Several of the predic tor variables were significant, such as the motiva tions for becoming a hospitalist and type of employment, indicating that they do exert an in dependent effect on compensation. However, they do not appear to account for the observed gender difference in compensation.
To explore whether the observed gender dif ference in compensation was moderated by one 0r more of the demographic or job structure var-'ables, two different sets of interaction terms w ere entered into the full regressiorMnodel (see Tables 5 and 6 ). Both sets of terms add signifi cantly to the explained variance in annual com pensation. Within the demographic set of "iteractions, however, only tenure as a hospitalist Moderated the gender effect on pay. The gender difference in pay between male and female hospi talists grew larger for individuals who had been In the hospitalist role longer, implying that fe male physicians in the role longer faced more pay inequity than their earlier career colleagues. None of the interaction terms in the job structure set was significant (Table 6) .
Discussion
This study presents a complex picture of female vs. male physician career experience that may not be captured accurately by explanations rooted in one or more of the gender stratification per spectives. Three sets of findings stand out in this analysis. First, female hospitalists earned signifi cantly less on average than male hospitalists, even after controlling for differences between the two groups around the type of compensation mechanism, tenure in the job, age, employment status (e.g., self-employed), marital status, initial motivations for becoming a hospitalist, and ten ure in the career itself. This pay gap existed de spite important similarities in the job structures of male and female hospitalists. Most notable in this regard was that female hospitalists on aver age also appeared to have similar everyday work schedules and commitments as male hospitalists. This first finding renders the observed gender pay gap somewhat of a mystery for the fledgling career of hospital medicine. In one sense, the re sults are consistent with studies that show the persistence of such a gap between male and fe male physicians even after controlling for differ ences in employment and job characteristics (Bird 1996; Dedobbeleer, Contandriopoulos, and Desjardins 1995; McMurray et al. 2000; Wallace and Weeks 2002) . Like these prior stud ies, the present study does not support explana tions of pay differences between males and females which state that women get paid less because they end up in lower-paying positions (for example) as a result of socialization-fueled career choices, human capital differences, or greater job barriers. In fact, to see the pay differ ence in a new specialty increases confidence in the general finding. However, the results move beyond these prior studies because the hospitalist sample suggests that there is a gender pay gap which not only transcends differences related to things like place of employment, but also exists despite male and female hospitalists exhibiting similar work patterns. This point is emphasized much less in the physician gender literature, as prior studies have observed female physicians working fewer hours and with lower productivity than male physicians (McMurray et al. 2000 ; (at step 4) .028 F-change 3.46* * p< .05. Richardsen and Burke 1991; Sobecks et al. 1999; Uhlenberg and Cooney 1990) .
A second and related set of findings to consider from the present study involves other observed similarities between male and female hospitalists, including those who were married and had chil dren. These similarities include the ability of both groups to balance multiple work and nonwork roles simultaneously without experiencing de creased job satisfaction, increased burnout, or more negative professional experiences. These results do not square with views on gender strat ification, in particular socialization perspectives that assert: a) women professionals tend to sacri fice work for nonwork roles when faced with both, and b) women professionals face the threat of greater role strain, job stress, and role dissatis faction when assuming multiple roles.
The findings of female-male similarities re garding job satisfaction and professional experi ences are consistent with research evidence that women who assume or "juggle" multiple roles experience positive benefits for their general psy' chological health and well-being, including i n ' creased satisfaction with individual roles within the role set (Crosby and Jaskar 1993; Crosby 1991) . What makes this "role expansion" expla nation even more pertinent is that one could pr°' pose that married female hospitalists with chil dren are assuming more of the home and parent ing responsibilities, on average, compared to married male hospitalists with children. This as sumption is supported by both the larger body of work on gender and the more specific physi cian gender literature, both of which show that wives and mothers, much more so than husbands and fathers, assume the greater division of labor in the home and as parents, even if they work to the same extent as their partners (Chambers 1989; Hertz 1986; Kibria et al. 1990; Pleck 1977 Pleck , 1985 Pleck , 1993 . The fact that over 40% of the married male-wifh-children group had spouses not currently working, compared with less than 20% of the married female-with-children group, lends some support to this notion with respect to the present sample of hospital ists. 4 Finally, it is interesting to note that male and female hospitalists differed meaningfully in terms of their motivations for engaging in the ca reer. Male hospitalists initially engaged in the ca reer more out of a desire for the compensation Possibilities, while female hospitalists appeared to favor the predictable hours and flexible life style they perceived the career to offer them. This finding begs the more general question of wheth er female physicians, when making early career choices, tend to favor careers that create better Potential (in their minds) for the assumption of additional roles such as spouse and parent. Such thinking is consistent with the gender socializa tion view. However, in spite of the motivational differences, the women in this sample did not sacrifice their work roles when assuming other n onwork roles. Perhaps there is something else about the hospitalist career that allows role ex pansion to occur in a manner that adequately pre serves lifestyle concerns. For example, it could °e that hospitalist careers offer more of a predict able "9 to 5" type of work experience compared to other physician careers, meaning that although te male hospitalists end up exhibiting the same w°r k patterns as male hospitalists, the structure of the career is amenable to assuming other non work roles.
. This study is limited in several key ways. First, lts cross-sectional nature precludes looking at caer experience over time and across the same in-Iv iduals. Longitudinal designs tracking the me cohort over several years would be valuable in helping appreciate whether the differences and similarities observed in this study maintain their consistency. It must be emphasized that the find ings presented in this study are not fixed. Rather, they may change both as a function of the evolu tion of the career of hospital medicine and the evolution of the individuals in that career, who tended in this sample to be younger physicians at earlier career stages. A second limitation in volves the limited nature of the career experien ces examined in the study. These variables represent only a small subset of what is no doubt a more diverse set of job, professional, and nonwork career variables for male and female hospi talists. A third limitation is related to how some of the career and work experiences were mea sured in the survey. Admittedly, some less than ideal measures were used as proxies for variables such as work commitments and nonwork roles. However, these types of measures were not in consistent with the manner in which these varia bles have been employed in other studies using cross-sectional survey data.
In conclusion, by examining gender differen ces and similarities simultaneously among physi cians in a new medical career like hospital medicine, important questions are generated that move us beyond traditional views on gender stratification. Besides the implications of the findings for understanding the career experiences of female physicians and how it compares to males, there are also several practical implica tions for health care organizations employing hospitalists. For example, these findings imply that female hospitalists are a "bargain" in the marketplace compared to their male counterparts. They earn thousands of dollars less on average while putting forth the same work effort as male hospitalists. A key finding, however, is that they do not appear as motivated by compensation in their job choices as their male colleagues, although even when they are, they do not tend to earn as much as their male colleagues. Differ ences in motivations suggest that organizations employing hospitalists can use different recruit ing pitches for female vs. male individuals and, to the extent that organizations end up employing more female hospitalists, they will save money. The positive feelings held by female hospitalists toward their work and career also could imply that, at least in the short run, they are less apt as a group to dwell on, or internalize, the fact that they make less than male hospitalists, as long as they feel they can get other things out of the job.
The greatest implication of the findings is that gender pay inequity is real and in need of at tention from the entire medical profession and its leadership. The present study tells us that, at least in the case of hospital medicine, there are no easy explanations for gender differences such as those often seen in the compensation area. As the med ical profession becomes increasingly gender bal anced in composition, other imbalances found to exist between male and female physicians likely will demand more intense research and, ultimate ly, policy intervention to redress the imbalances themselves.
Notes
Special thanks go to Winthrop Wincomb, M.D., and John Nelson, M.D., past co-presidents of NAIP, who participated in developing and implementing this study.
1 The term "satisficing" means, as a term deriving from sociological and economic theories on bar gaining and decision making, to achieve a sort of cognitive satisfaction with any type of decision con taining a high degree of uncertainty, and depends upon individuals exhibiting bounded rationality in considering their decision options. Bounded rationality involves individuals not being able to predict which decisions are the correct ones with certainty, thus making any decision risky. The no tion of satisficing has been applied to organizational behavior, individual career choice, and labor nego tiating, among other areas of decision making. 2 Unfortunately, the survey did not capture the geographic practice location of respondents vs. nonrespondents, making us unable to judge nonresponse bias in terms of wages and geographic location. 3 Consistent with the socialization and human capital perspectives that seek to account for gender differ ences in work patterns and earnings, one might ex pect that married female hospitalists with children, compared to married males with children, would: spend a smaller percentage of time at work, earn less, have less intense clinical workloads, have more spouses who worked, be the most highly motivated by the need for predictable hours and lifestyle flex ibility, be even more tied to salaried and employee jobs, and perhaps have more negative perceptions of their jobs and work (e.g., lower levels of job sat isfaction) due to the increased demands of their nonwork roles. These expected differences would be due, according to the theories, to a presumed greater emphasis placed upon nonwork vs. work roles by women compared to men (Bird 1996; Ducker 1980) . That is, women would tend to sacrifice as pects of their work role as they pursued nonwork roles to a greater degree (Dresler et al. 1996; Ehrensing 1986; Uhlenberg and Cooney 1990 ). 4 It is not known, however, the extent to which any of the female hospitalists in this sample might have part-or full-time help with their children. This help might mean that these individuals assume home and parenting responsibilities more in line with that of males (i.e., less intensely than traditional theories of gender and the division of household labor might suggest). 
Appendix. Multi-item measures used in survey
